
MRS. F. FOX, ADDS GOLF CUP TO LONG
MISS RUNNER-U- P IN
, NATIONAL, MAKES LOWEST SCORE

EVER AT PHILA. CRICKET CLUB

Breaks Former Record of 82, Held by Her and
Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck, 1915 Champion,

and Sets Up New Card of 81

By PETER
11TISS MIMJHKD CAVKni-Y- . national
M. ruiinr-u- p to Miss Alea Stirling In

the championship nf 1916. broke the worn-ln- "

record for the Philadelphia Cricket

dub course on Monday ,ln the qualifying
round for the club title. The former mark
of 12 was hetd by Miss Caverly and MrH.

Clarence H Vnnderbeck, of the cricket
club, and the national woman's champion
In 1915.'

Here are the new Arums as made by
Xllsa Caverly. the distances and the par:
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Ilss Caverly equaled par on two of the
outgoing hole's and six coming home Her
second round In particular vs u very nne
bit of golf, and had It not been for five
hort missed putts she would hnve had tho

very low caid of 70 Mrokos. On the second
hole Miss Onvcrly missed n foot putt for a
par four On the fourth she rimmed the
cup for a four and on the ninth she missed
the hole for n four by a sl'ght marsln. She
til but made a bird two on the short fif-

teenth and she Just missed a on
the eighteenth

Throughout the qualifying round Mist
Caurly played a brand of coif rurely Been
among the women players. She was so far
ahead of the other women that It looked
tike a different tournament. There Is no
doubt that M ss Caverly drank In a lot of
pointers watching the big match at Whlte-m&rs- h

Sunday and the golf of the four
Inspired her to tine efforts at tho

Cricket Club
Looking at things In a cry unbiased

manner two women in Philadelphia seem
to he the coming players from this city.
One Is Mrs Vandetbeck. who In winning the
Chaniploin-Ul- Hi 191f from .Mrs Unvln, the
present Metiopolllau champion, not only
broke the rccotd for the course, but pl.iyed

CAarles (CAicc) Evans Jr.

Remarks Concerning
rpHI? sort of course over which a cham-

pionship Is to be played Is of the great-
est possible Impoitnnce to tho competing
player. This particularly holds true- - of
America, where we have no championship
rota and where tbcie Is n wldo variation

In the character of
the courses chosen
each year.

If the rash
prophets who ire
o quick at fore-

telling would con-
sider the character
of tho course to bo
played, and the de-

mands that It
would make upon
the Individual play-
ers, their prophe-
cies would be more
honored Very few
players am good at
all the snots and
certain courses,
therefore, nro titled
to Hhow up their
weaknesses and exCHARLE3 EVANS cellences; a course

without long carrle sor well guarded greens
fives the good player but little advantage
over the poor one That certain placers
went far at Merlon and others of consid-
erable reputation played badly at every es-
say was owing to the character of the
course. Tha Merlon course suited Robert
Gardner's game, It suited mine, and Hobby
Jones had tho shots for It, too. During the
whole week each found but one match dan-
gerous until we reached the ilnals. Uobert'a
critical time was with Bobby Jones In the
third round and mine was with Nelson
Whitney In tho first. Some have expressed
surprise that I beat Anderson so badly at
Merlon, but the fact Is tho course was not
at all suited, to his game for ope thing he
lacked the long second shot and neither
during the championship nqr In the prelim- -

Laurel Entries for Tomorrow
First race, gelling-- , tl furlongs

ft50dv.'?1lt. I'4' " Bmi. HI; Star Wort,
?2" flflw'n l- -i s'r Oracle. UiOi Garonne.112: Elizabeth It., los, Sunny Hill. 107: '.Mai-mll-

115:, 'Miss Sweep. 117! Moose Heart. 112.Nominee, 10S. llumina. ins Alleen O. 102.
oecona race, me ram and fancies rurse.

fillies. (I fiirlonira (ulltnyal
. Mlsa llrirv. 111. WoodViolet. 107. Ladv Dorothy. 114 Jiil. 114,Empress. Ill, so Lone Letty, 112. Adllne Pat.ftf; .H4. Palvestra. 111. raiment. 107:Appeal. 102. (a)James Corrlsanem I

Third race, the Artlllerv Handicap, all ages,furlongs Top o' th' Mornlnar, 13.1. Sharp-
shooter 112 Drastic. 104. Assume, IPS; Hank
?iu& 125, Arnold, loll: Runes. 102. Startling;.Crepuscle, 103; Water Lady, 100
...Fourth, rare the Belmont Purse three-vrar-J-

J njlt.SUr dozer. 112; Ticket, 10(1, High-lan- d
Lad, (18, Julia Leon. Ill: Naturalist. IOcT.tIy WWIi "H; 10. Stralsht.102. Manlater Tol. 08.

i'"n .tar ,ho American Champion
e,,,.,,h,,.'','-,,'.ar-oldl- I1 miles Omar Khay-- 7

J!'.L2B' "ourlcss 120, Sun Plash II. 12(1.

i i .J" "." claiming, threecar-old- a and up,
lin. Si "I !f.r"1 hrfrles Francis. 113; Napoleon,

r. )v"m. Johnson. lu7..Vuddy Wear. 10(1,&?yl,b. . 'Mother Marhrtc, DO. Adalldld.Blue Thistle. 110: llrolher Jonathan. 10H;gar of Phoenix 104. Damer. 110.
SuiifSi"i,r!?,o!!tartlk.- - """ B,ta ny,n' ,0''

Seenth race, elllnir, s and up,
arUs JudKi. WlnuHeld. los.

Tlfofhl' ,I0",.i""e- - Jr ,ui,i Wat,!r Witch. 103
' inJf b '"nathaii, 90; Lnsy Urn. US, .Monomoy.

nn rr'llA'eu "?,( .B'Kl'k. (: Madame Curie,
WaukTeas' w " ' ,U3: I'allBUe":

vJ'?p,un? apprentice allowance claimed.weather, clear, track, fast.

Shorts on Sports

CI?ranS!y?iitNKt.,ionl." ...hv?. f!'nwd Pitcher
SSSi Mltc.hH. the Cincinnati Reds, forttdutt.1"1" ct ,,S(K .' 1'ft.har.dir
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PUTTER
a brand of golf seldom seen l.n this coun-
try Out' Mrs. Vanderbeck Is playing very
llltle golf these day and naturally we
tuili to the other, who happens to be Miss
Caverly.

Her defeat at the hands nf MU silrllmr
In tho National brought no disgrace with I

It, and experts like drantland nice eny It ,
W114 tile... llPHt.tllfl... Vrt flNnl,,.. .,.. u...... Ih .1.1...i CCVII 111 1IIIU
country with women as participants
Through the first nine holes neither player
was more than one up and In spite of the
fnct that Miss Stirling was three up nt tho
twelfth, the Phlladelphlan did not weaken
Here Miss Caverly made a fine stand
and when they stirtcd to play tho sev-
enteenth the Philadelphia girl was only
one down. On tho second hole, which Is 108
yards long, MIsm Caverly drove the green
On the sixth she shot the ball from tho side
of the bunker within a foot of the hole for
a win

Two down on the twelfth, Mips Caverly
topped her drlva and eventually lost tho
bole. Miss Stirling was lucky on tho next
for her ball hit a etone In the rough and
landed her in the fairway, and ulie got a
hnlf when Mlw Caverly missed a foot putt
for u win. On tho fifteenth she had n rite-foot-

for a win, but missed, hut on the
next hole she ran down a twenty-five-fo-

putt for a bird when Miss Stitlia,T lay dead
for a three.

On the eighteenth Miss Caverly outdrove)
the southern girl ' Miss Stirling tried to
carry a brook and fell short. Miss Cav-erly- 's

second struck lit the brook and stayed
on the far side of tho bank. Miss Stir-
ling put her tlilid within six feet of the pin
Miss Caverly had to play her shot with one
foot In the brook She made a beautiful
shot, but the ball landed twenty feet short
of tho cup. She mode a brave effort to
hole out, and missed and Miss Stirling rang
her down and win the champion. The cards:
Miss Stirling

Out fi 4 4 3 .13 0 1 .141Miss Caverlj
Out 8 3 4 0 5 4 0 11 3 (I

Miss Htlrllns:
ti 4 5 f, 4 6 4 3 4 x 33

Miss t'averlj
In .ins 4 3 4 2 3 x 30

ItiHtcnd of the usual 1'eter Putter artlclo
tomotrnw the comment column will bo de-

voted to golf

the Course at Mcrion
inar. practice was he able to get a good
mtmd upon It

Mcrion Hunkers Ideal
1 think a few words about the bunkers

at Merlon would be Intel estlng. I can truly
say that In shape. In width and In depth
they are lea': Indeed, they are a realized
ideal tf what bunkers nhould be. They
hae the proper slant to their sides and
ine sanu in men- - nouoms is me nesi son
of sand for bunker play Probably almost
ccty one knows that! the best way to play
a bunker shot la to hit the sand from any
where from to one and a half

.Inches behind the ball and to follow It
through as far as possible It is surprising
how tho ball will come out. and I know no
sand anywhere that rewards a well-play-

stroke as that In tho Merlon bunkers. It
may seem a trifling point but it Is really
very Impoitnnt on a "course.
In many bunkers the sand is heavy and
mixed with grael and other things, making
accurate shots Impossible

Fifth Hole Cosily
The fifth hole at Merlon is' nhout 515

yards, and If one get n good tea shot he
is 111 ely to try to carry the ditch running
In front of tho green to get borne. I tried
to do this very tiling the first day I played
the hole I managed to carry the ditch all
right, but ran' over Into the bunker on the
other side of the green. The hole cost me
six shots. Of course I never tried to carry
that ditch again, but I saw many others
afterward make the attempt. Correctly
can led out. it would have made a very
spectacular shot, but It wasn't worth tho
trouble and the risk.

My attempt that failed taught me ono
thing: always to play within myself Kven
If this long shot had been hit perfectly It
might have been pulled to the right or left
and landed Into a world of trouble on cither
side. The mental playing of a shot after
the next one is a great thing In champion-
ship golf

In my next aitlcle I shall write on con-
trol

THREE PENN FOOTBALLERS
RECALLED BY UNCLE SAM

Quirjley, Henry and Doremus, Quaker
Athletes, to Return to Naval

Reserves

Bob Folwell Is to have three of his Penn
football men drafted by Uncle Sam. They
were in the naal leserves during the last
summer and were sent back to college with
the proviso that they would bo called on
a minute's notice.

Frank Qulgley and John Henry, both
of whom hae been playing good ball on
the scrub eleven, and Hank Doremus, tho
strong man of the freshman class last ear,
are the men to answer the call.

Latonia Entries for Tomorrow
First race, purse ISOd, maiden colts and

feldlngs, two-ye- olds, six furlonss Prank
inn: Duke of Savoy, 112: Quito. 112.

Sirocco. 112 Kernan. 100, Uua Stherr, 100:
Happy Thoughts. 112. Hpearlene. 112, Jack
Stuart, ":. Krnest II. 112. Sauer. 112:

112. W

Second race, claiming, nurse IHOO. three
carolda and up. six furlongs Hasty Cora.

102, J C Welch. K'3, Dean Splller. 101. Llttl.
Memphis. 103. Trustv. 101. Corkey W, 10(1:
IthMiier. 10(1. f)lck West, 107. Mlleslon.. 107:
Water War. 1UW. Medford Hoy. Km. Othello,
114. Also ellelble Words o' Wisdom. 108;
Th. Duke. W7i 'Klrst Uallot, 1U3, Kuizy

Wuity. 103 Liberator. 118: Hilly Joe. 111.
Third race. purs. $n0, miles,

six furlongs Sun Plash, 100; Mary llelle, 100;
Light Pool, 103, Uellee Ma Hoys. 112; Old

Ko'urth ' race. purs. 11000. Carthage handl.
cap. a and up. mile and sixteenth

Franklin. 10(1. Tokay. 100; Fruit Cake, 100;
HanoWa. 110, Cudgel. 120.

Fifth race. Durse, S800, fillies,
BU furlongs New Model, 103; Edllh I... His;
Ma nil Wind. 10! Llttl. Princess. 10s; Ame.
ilia. 108; Fern llanilley, 112, nine Paradise,
lis! Crjstal Day, 112 MjTtle dale. 113; Tally.

Sixth race, claiming, purs. 800, Allies and
mares, three year-olds and up. mile and eighth

Surlng Song. 100; 'Julia L. 104 Jovial. 103;iJ.nr,!. Kill: HUlk Frost, lllri: rilrka
liw, Vlratnla w. 100; Ueautlful Olrl, 109; Petit
Bleu. -- Oils Alfadlr. 10a: Inuulita. llti'Sayo:
niraj 114. Also ellglblor-'Vus- h. 10(11 Jessie
V. 1001 "UrOWn Yrn-- i, m, iaiiiiKiii, iWi

R.v.nth nci. claiming, purs tsou. Liberty
Ilund purse, and up. mils and
sUtecnthPlessant Vrtimt. 103; 01ga Star,
lull 1U7 Doctor Samuel. 100j
Lady Kotha. 10, Jack O'Dowd, UO; Uelt Boy,

''SXpprentlc. allowanc. claimed.
Weather, clear, track, fast.

JACK PARRY TO STAY

Fermer Mackman Is Certain of Job as
Long as He Desires It

KHW YOItK, Oct 17. atorUs that Jack
.Barry would be displaced oi manager of
ttM Re JrO.8"1, 'jVsSLrlii-iTil- il

Z)'

Evening ledger-Philadelp-hia, 'Wednesday, ootobbe 17, tm
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HOT STOVE LEAGUE

AWARDS NEW JOBS

Ira Thomas Goes to St.
Louis, Evers to Boston,

Huggins to Yanks

JOHNSON ON TO FRANCE

Uy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
The Hot Stnvo I.earue opened Its 1017th

senson early this inoinlnK. with the active
memhem tilled to the lulin with u fresh miii-pt- y

nf hot air. Kacehnll was the tnlnclpat
topic, and when the meetlnB adjourned tho
following was turned loose to run wild on
an unsuspectlnft public:

Bnn Joiinon !! fnrpio ni Ma job. jnln
the arm; and Icavr the ..tmrrfemi Ucapue
fiat on its bad:. Ilr toll! be mircerrfrii by
Ed Ban me, president of the International
League.

Wild mil Donovan ha been fired as boas
of the Yanks and will be replaced by illller
Ihiaolns. who Intends to turn 7tfs brirfc on
the St. I.ooey Cards.

Irn Thomas, Connie Mack's pum shoe
man, scout and first lieutenant, will take
his life In his own handa and vo to St.
Iiooey as llupalna's successor.

Jack Harry Is about to plve up baseball
for the life of a sailor on the high seas,
and Johnny Krers will be the new man-age- r

of the Iloiton lied Sox.
This Is all that was done In the meeting,

but It was enouRh for ono ulttlnB. The war
map of ono perfectly Rood healthy leagtio
waa changed, n few managers llred and re-

placed and everything made ready for a
successful and qulto busy season.

Ban Johnson has been ready to leae for
tho front for somo time. Ker since Cap
Huston unit baseball to take part In the
bigger game, Han has been Itching to don
a uniform. He started the competitive
drills In the American League and paid out
the prlxes from his own pocket Ho says he
is through as an actle director of his
loaguo until the war Is over. Yesterday ho
stated that he would be In tho trenches
within six weeks nnd probably would ac-

cept a commission In tho commissary of
the United States army.

The ono good thing nbout Johnson Is that
he never bluffs. Ho is on the square with
this deslro to jrln tho colors, and, unlike
many of our well-know- n athletes, will go
through with It to the end.

As for tho other changes, we had better
wait for a time before passing Judgment.
There hac been so many changes made
In the National and American Leagues while
the bnow covered the ball Molds that wo
can remain In suspense for a couplo of
months without succumbing to a nerous
strain.

BARROW DENIES RUMOR
HE'S TO SUCCEED BAN

"Never Heard Anything About It,"
Says llead of International

League

NBW TOrttf, Oct. 17. President Edward
C Harrow, of the International League, said
this afternoon that he knew nothing of the
rumored plan to placo him at the head of
the American League In place of Han V.
Johnson, who has announced that he is
going to

"I have not heard one solitary thing about
It," said Barrow. "The subject has not
been mentioned to me, and even If It had
been, a formal announcement would have
to come from Mr. Johnson. I am still
president of the International League and
am very busy conducting Its affairs.

"In bo far bb Mr. Johnson leaving baae-ba- ll

Is concerned. I, for one, do not believe
that baseball could spare him. Of course, I
would be gratified with such an offer at any
time, but I want you to say for me that I
would gladly refuse any such offer If a re-

fusal would keep Ban Johnson In the game,"

Amateur Notes
The W T. Prltchird Club will open Us basket-

ball season next Monday nlsnt. meatlns the
Porty-fourt- h Ward Protestant Club in the tat-
ter's out. Hecond-elas- s horns teams dsslrlmr
uames with ths V. T. Prltchard quintet address
Leo Llchtenateln, 243! Bouth Opal street.

The. Atlantlo Athletic Association, formerly
Penn Mar, of Atlantlo City, has oraanlied Its
rootDaii team ror me season, ine snore ciud
won ths gridiron championship of southern New
Jersey last season t, f wcuraw, jo oouin
Presbyterian avenue, Atlantlo city

Th. Ilex n. C. s fourtb.flfth-cUs- s traveling
basketball team, Is arrasalns Its schedule for
the season. N. Petersen, lead E( Westmor

lM ,r ,t -
iter.

GOLF SCORE

SUNFLASH II ENTERED
FOR BIG RACE TOMORROW

LAl'niIL. Mel., Oct. 17 Sunflash It was
entered today In tho match race between
Omar Khayyam nnd Ilourless to bo run
here tomorrow. Hules of tho club demand
thieo entries In each raco and innko no pro
vision for match laces. The latest entry
In all probability will 1,0 scratched.

Deer Season Opens in New Jersey
MANl'MI'HKIN'. .N'. J . Ot 17 Hunters areIn tlw Mods to,ta for lh. op, nln? nf the il,.erseason nliiili will lontlnue for tin. reinalnliiatwo W eilnesdaj s In DlIoIlt and tho llrste.Inesday In November

of tho most Interesting aspects ofor the late world series has been the
of nave Roberteon, the

husky young Virginian light-Holdin- g for
tho Giants.

Two years ago Dave, then tagged with
tho ancient Second Ty Cobb label, htartcd
out to make, that label stick.

By July of 1016 he was batting .360 and
hitting tho ball with terrific force.

A few weeks later his descent began. He
dropped to .300. And this year. In place
of resuming, he slumped still further, until
ho tho ear below .2C0.

And Then
As a rcfult ot this long slump from his

old heights no great attention wits paid
to Robertson when this scries swung under
way. But before any ono knew It Dave
was out beyond such stars as Joe Jack-
son, Kddle Collins, Hap Felsch, Benny
Knuff and Ocorgo Bumf. By the fifth game
he hud ten hits packed away, with an
average only ,i shade below tho four-gam- e

world series markof Hank fiowdy In 1014.
Robertson not only started out hitting, but
hitting with the cibe nnd confidence of a
Crbb ut his best.

From an average workman he had
ciimbcd to tho appearance of .greatness,
and It was no one or two game flash.

Being a ballplayer of fine speed nnd tre-

mendous physical power, ho has only to
carry this confidence along to be one of the
great stars of the game.

If Dave would only go Into an ordinary,
overyday ball game as he
went Into this world series his placo would
be up around the crest
Like Kauff

One ot the most popular Giant athletes In
a strictly personal way with the White Sox
has been- - Benny Kauff.

"I'll take ray hat off to Kauff," remarked
Kddlo Collins. "In the first three or four
games he went to hat thirteen times without
a hit. Yet lie had no alibi to offer and no
excuse to make. He knew how much was
expected of him, nnd It was easy to see his
bitter In those early games.
But through it all he only blamed himself.
The balls are there to hit,' he told me, 'and
I have no excuse to make.' "

Still the Best
The fielding and batting of Kddle Collins

from the start proved beyond nny debate
that he Is still the star second baseman
of the game, and for value prob-
ably the greatest second baseman that ever
lived He can hit, field, run bases and
come through with any needed play. rs

refer to Fred Pfeffer. Pfeffer was a
great second baseman, but ho could never
hit within a block of Collins, according to
baseball veterans who have seen both play.

Collins (ailed to. bat ,300 this last season.
But when the series started, even against

pitching, he lost no great time

Have Your

Fall Clothes Made by
Billy Moran

You'll be ens of th d,

msn la town. Bos our
1 10. GO. 118.00 and IJO.OO
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HOURLESS TRAVELS

FAST IN WORK-OU- T

Belmont Colt, Which Meets
Omar Khayyam Tomorrow,

Covers Route in 1 :52 1-- 5

RACE FOR $10,000 PURSE

LAunnti RAcn tiuck, Oct. 17.
Interest In the match race between Omar

Khayyam and Hourless, to be run at the
Laurel track tomorrow, reached a higher
pitch than ever today following a sensa-
tional workout by Hourless yesterday.

The Belmont horse, carry nearly 120
pounds, covered a mile and n furlong In
1 62 and fmlahed under a strong pull.
Ideal weather and a fast track are promised
for the match race.

Kometlmo between 4 and 4 '15 p m. to-

morrow tho two greatest thrre-yenr-nl- of
the year will go to tho post In the J10.000
American Champion Hwepstakes, one of the
most Important races to be held in this
country In the last two decades. They are
to meet nt the picturesque course of the
Maryland State Pair and the race, which
will ho over tho Derby route, a mllo
nnd a quarter, will bo witnessed by the
largest crowd that ever gathered at n race
course In this .State. It is expected that
fully 20.000 will view the struggle, which
the horsemen predict will bo n thriller
ficm the time the barrier Is lifted until they
pass the Judges' stand. This city, Wash-
ington, New York nnd Philadelphia and
other eastern cities will send mote people
to Laurel than hnve ever seen n horse race
in Maryland, while there will be In the
throng Westerners and Canadians.

Canada Is Interested
Canada Is Interested In the outcome of

tile contest chiefly becnuse of the fnct that
tho owner of Omar Khayyam, the recog-nlic- d

champion three-year-o- Is the prop-
erty of ono of Montreal's leading tesldents,
nnd ho li an Hngllsh-bre- d colt, being by
Mnrca-I.lsm- a, former famous British thor-
oughbreds, and the winner of Important
classics on the British Isles.

From Philadelphia will come hundreds of
lovers of tho thoroughbred, among whom
will be quite a few well-know- n In social life
In the Quaker City. On account of tho In-

terest tho meeting ot Omar Khayyam and
Hourless has aroused In the City of Brother-
ly Love, Mnnager M. .1. Winn has arranged
with the. traffic department ot tho Baltlmoro
and Ohio ntiilroid for tho running of a
special train out of Phllly on Thursday, the
d.iv ot the big race, and It will leavo the
Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chestnut streets station
at 10:26. arriving at Laurel Park In ample
time for tho first race.

Perfect 'Weather Conditions
Perfect conditions nro promised for the

running ot tho American Champion Sweep-

stakes, for which JMward B. McLean, the
n Washington sportsman, has do-

nated n historic gold cup. The 1 0.000

pu-s- e which tho Maryland State hair of-

fers will not go to tho owner of the winner,

both Messrs Vlau and Belmont, owners of

Omar Khayyam and Hourle , reBpectUely
having agreed to turn tho m ney oer to
Urn American Jled Cross Society In the

eventh of a victory. Not even the usual
will bo

trainers' and Jockeys' percentages
deducted All will go to the fund to help

to win the war for democracy.
Ilmmy Butwcll. who rodo Hourless In the

Realization. In which ho was
Lawrence
beaten by a nod by Omar Khayyam, will

ga in have the mount, while Kverett Haynes
will pilot tho latter, Buxton rodo Omar In

the Realization.

in pulveilzing the ball. A bats-
man who can hit first-cla-

pitching as effectively as Collins did most
of tho way Is not to be linked to any known
weakness at bat.

WHO WANTS TO TACKLE
THIS BASKETBALL

Sailors in United States Naval Supply
Station Organize and

Want Games

Sailors at the United States naval supply
station, Pier No ID North Philadelphia, have
organized a basketball team for the coming
season and expect to play against the best
teams In nnd about Philadelphia. Tho bovs
h.ivo already started practice and all Indi-
cations are that they will bo whipped Into astrong team In bevorat weeks

The team will be composed of crack play-
ers, whoso experience was gained on the
best school teams In the 10a st

"Yank" Huartz, of Lafayette, has been se-

lected to captain the team Tho men who
have already reported for practice are: Tor-pe- y.

St. Malachl (American League). Keith,
Oxford (Northwest Church League);
Tucker, Syracuse freshmen j Boyer. Olivet
Boys' Club, Reading. Todd, Iincaster In-
dependents; Rice, Central High; Gray,
Northeast. Thomas, Southern; Ullllgau,
Chester High ; ainzer, University High
School, Chicago; Smiley. Altoona High;
Buchanan, Mount Airy; Feaster, West Phil-
adelphia High ; Wldmann Temple. Malone,
Chestnut Hill Academy.

ROBERTSON WOULD BE TOP BATSMAN
IF HE COULD ONLY HIT DAILY AT

RATE HE MAKES IN WORLD SERIES

Kauff Goes Hitless for Thirteen Times at Bat, but
Produces No Alibi Eddie Collins Still

Star Second Sacker
Hy GKANTLAND RICE

transformation

finished

pennant-playin- g

disappointment

MORAN

.;3iaW,'..

TEAM?

669 N. Broad St.,
Mannfaetursd by

Mercer AutomoblU Co.,
Trcatan.

OWEN HUMPHRIES
HAVE A PUNTING

IN PLA

Haverford School and

a
By

Owen and
aided by team work

and a great fighting "spirit: led the
School football team to Its second

victory of the season,
at

14 to 3. The local team ta
saved from a by a
field goal by Johnny fr.on2

'line In
minutes of play. Coach s bunch

ut '"'"Played Uor all that was In them
was not enough, as the MMn U"0 "
gallon them almost ten pounds

was marked by an
large number of punts. These ""
kicks brought to light two of the bt

punters In ths section. Oven
and Johnny Karp. Tho light

breeze which blew across the playing field

had no bearing whatever on the distances
of the oval.

has always been well
In tho punting line, and It can ne

safely laid that this year Is no
Two years ago the bots which
received their from the toes or
Jimmy Moore the or the
leading footbnll experts the
Hast. If both boys continue to punt ns they
did they surely wilt brlntf fame to

. saa .. tvaA fid fnfllPthe Institution wnicn iney """ -
alma mater.
Had An Off Day

After game Resident Coach
Talmer said that was In n slump
nnd that he had had nn oft day in regard
to his punting. What chance will

futuro have If on nn ore

day boots only travel
fifty yards?

But as great as work In the
kicking line was, It was by
the punting and
of Harp. Last year Harp was an

selection Four times
struggle boots saved

his men from total disaster hy driving the
pigskin from the shadows of his goal far
Into his In the first
period, falling to gain, Johnny
back to his line, nnd after the oval
finished twisting through the
and stopped taking funny hops along tho
ground It was finally by Fullback

on his own line. In
tho third period Karp was on his
line and he drove another of his twisters out
of brands on the Main Line team's
line. Sc much for his

In the fourth period, with the
of not getting closer to

goal line. Captain Karp back to
line In a kick

The thought It would be a
fake kick, turning Into n forward pass, for
If he punted It would travel over the goat
line and therefore would have
the ball on their line.

The rooters of both elevens gasped ns
Johnny let the pigskin rtrop nnd touch the
earth. The next moment the ball was In
full flight. It twisted and twirled through
the 43 yards and just passed over tho
crossbar It was so close that many
thought that it had fallen short of its mark.

Owen used a different style
of aerial attack. Instead of sending
twisting boots down the field, tha ball
would rise In the air and float
for n while and then slowly begin Its
descent This gave his ends an
to get down tho field. wing-me- n,

C. nnd R. Young, were
waiting for tha backfleld men to
catch the oval nine out of every ten kicks.

No attempt was made to count the num-
ber of kicks made, but only
on three occasions was the runner capable
to advance more than four yards. Owen

has been the Main
Lino school for nine years. At
the school allow tho boys past
ton years to organlzo teams and coaches
teach them the system.

has been n member of evory team
from the sixth grado to the first,
tho second. Ho Is eighteen years old. Last
year was his first year on the flrBt team,
playing fullback.

During the dally workouts he would kick
with the rest of tho fellows, but never took
any great Interest in this art until Morry

the kicker ot last
year's College team, took him In
hand. Morry saw of a

punter In Owen nnd gave him some ex-

pert advice. Kven with this tutoring,
was unable to win tlv Job as punter

on last year's team. It has been through
his dally that he Is now

such nttentlon as a booter. During the
last two weeks his punts have been

fifty-fiv- e yards. Besides being a star
punter he Is nn fast man and
can either skirt the ends, throw a forward
pass or kick from a kick

Owen is also a member ot the baseball
and teams. Ho expects to finish
at this June and will try to ob-

tain an to His
brother, Collyn, la one year his junior, and
l also an athlete, being captain
of the soccer and baseball teams, and will
most likely be elected leader of the

five The brothers Inherit their nthletu
prowess from their father, who was a

being captain and catcher
In his senior year at

took the field with-
out having an official captain. The two

boys though that it would be

man who owns a
to it

He is the who or did love to
the over a

is as a

A for

TROPHY

FINELY AERIAL FOOTBALL

Brilliant Booting Acts, Former Team Win
ning, 14-- 3 Collyn Humphries Star

PAUL
Humphries brothers.Tlin splendid

lUver-for- d

suc-

cessive
defeating

KpNcopal Academy yesterday afternoon

Haverford
whitewash sensational
Captain 'P,Haverford', McCarty

outweighed

t0ThoTnic un""",

schoolboy
Humphries

Haverford repre-

sented exception
sensational

departure
attracted nttentlon

throughout

yesterday

yesterday's
Humphries

Haver-ford- 's

opponents
Humphries' approxi-

mately
Humphrles's

overshadowed
sensational drop-kickin- g

throughout
yesterday's Johnny's

opponent's territory.
dropped

atmosphere

captured
Humphries

punting.
possibili-

ties Haverford's
dropped

Haverford's forma-
tion. spectators

Haverford

Humphrics's Kicking
Humphries

gradually

opportunity
Haverford's

Humphries
Kplscopal

Hemphries

Humphries attending
Haverford

authorities

Haverford Hum-
phries

excluding

Grossman, sensational
Haverford

probabilities wonder-
ful

Hum-
phries

practicing attract-
ing

averag-
ing

exceptionally

formation.

basketball
Haverford

appointment Annapolis,

basket-
ball

n

sportsman,
Princeton.

Haverford yesterday

Humphries

Philadelphia

HI

Tlie Mercer usually prefers
drive himself.

kind would hold
reins thoroughbred horse.

The Mercer recognized everywhere
thoroughbred.

limited number immediate delivery

Samuel Earley Motor Co.
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AND JOHN EA
DUEL AND DISPLAY,

Episcopal Boys Put out

PREP
JU'lS1" .fV '.',e ,cam io ,iave 1der. sot""IU lo "aa their comrades to victory,-,- , '

iiotlt of Haverfoid'a touchdowns came M
brothers 0,!, ihS wo.r,k of " HumphrM

Humphrles's punts, which was recovered yL'S1"'1, T"' cnd runs, the last dmtook the ball over for the flratcore. 0. Hunlp,irI(.s kcked Woa,

da
i no second score came as a result of Km.Intercepting a forward pass,

,""mJ?d, b" two SB.yard runs by HumphrWn

stiffened nnd held the heavy Main Llnahunch for thr.ee downs. On tho flnaj chanc
w.f.l' 1forwar(l 1'ass. O. Humphries to CHumphries, was enough to score again. O.Humphries kicked the goal.
deh,'hidn,y, "RVJ.erf0Td mect8 South

Haverford,

Mrs. Caleb F. Fox
Wins Farnum Trophy

Continual from ,.,, ,),,

her 'VhM.?0"- - .S!'.e wa? 0Vr tn "ten w'th
It took her three mora toget down. This gavo her 92 for the rbnntt,

-- .. -- uii rtum whs as follows;
ut B 4 C 4 S G S 4 B 43'I f, 4 4 E I! R 7 K A If no
ut 4 3 8 4 8 B B 4 S 43

In 737KKKK e in no ...

:WW

v it 101
Miss Caverly greatly Improved on her play

best fCrday,nnd her round of ninety waa thday. she took forty-si- x strokesgoing out, three moro than Mrs. Fox, butcoming In she played very fine golf indeedand took only forty-fou- r. But for a short
P. ,no seventeenth she would havetied with Mrs. Fox, Her score card:

"t B 4 6 4 S 6 B S C 46
ln C44B66S8 3149Mrs. Harlow was qulto her garne for
once In a way and to Intents and pur-
poses. Kho waa out of It when she took
fifty strokes for tho first nine holes, un-
less she could stago a spectacular coma
back. Although playing better on the first i
six holes of the homo journey, the sixteenth
nnd seventeenth, vvheto sho took a seven
nnd an eight, settled her chances and for
tho round she took ninety-seve- strokes, or
five strokes worse than Mrs. Fox.

Scores: '

Mrs. '. r Fox. H V. C. C 92 S3 184
Miss M. Phils. C. C 05 00.Mrs. II. II. Hallow. Merlon so 9TMrs. l. II. KtPtson. II V i c .. in ifS
Miss K. (.'Handler. II V 0. V 04 tin J 8

.? ' i"''r,'u.V'llmlEl0''- - .104 10a:Mrs. M- llsrolrt, cr insMrs iv. M. Weaver, II. v. c. C....109 IDSMrs. M II Worth. at Ch.stif : 11 lU illMrs. Jlohllnr. West Chester 105 lis "soMrs vv'. JiecK jr.. if. v. C.I.llS 54Miss 1 . Msufe. Merlon, ....."lis 134 s9Mrs. i:d Worth, Pprlne Haven

Frankford High Wants Gamp
FrankforJ Illih Hchool Is without a football

same for this week. Tho ntweomers Into the
Interscholastlc League were scheduled to met
th eleven from Brown Preparatory Bchoel,
Ilrowu cancelled the match jestrrday. Coach
Yetfmann Is anxious to arranae a tame with any
scholastlo tenm for cither Friday or Saturday,
the same tn ho rlaed at I'rsnkford. Yeomaas
ran be reached at Frankford High School, phona
Frankford 1100.
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